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Supporters of tho Esnminor Now is tho tiino to mAke a
Journal beliovo In a greater bcn 1 examtncrww-

ww
judicious investment Adver-

tisers

¬

jl Opdon hocaii n a grester O den J g orintug should uo Iho Examiner

I requires a grentrr nr-

J

ppO < Jonrnnl columns and reach ALL
Lots all pjll togethor tho people BEFORE breakfast
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DISASTROUS FIRE

IN CITYOF RENO

Heroic Work of Volunteers and

Department Saves Nearby

Buildings
TV

Three People Badly Burned Now-
in HospitalWind Blowing-

at High Rate

Hono Nevada May 1Flre on
tailing n loss of 40000 today almost
completely destroyed tin Manning
building ono of Renos bluest btruc-
tures For a time sovcnil other build
IngK in tho near vicinity were threat
ened and It was only through heroic
work of volunicerB who assisted tho
regular fire department that tho ono
building alone was burned

As a result of the conflagration
which Lifitod more than four hours
flonsational developments are expect-
ed

¬

A fire was discovered In the basv-
monl of the building two hours before
the last alarm was turned In Mat
tresses Ktorcd In a Hi cond band storo
wore burning at that time The blaze
was quenched no sparks being left to
NUirt nnotber fire declares the fire
chief The last fire which destroyed
the building started In the same pile-
cf mattresses An estimation is be ¬

ing made
A fire in the residence district of

Rent onrl tills morning almost total-
ly

¬

defllroyed one residence badly
scorched another and burned three
people so liadly that they arc now
In the hospital The wind which had
been blowing at a high rate for the
past twentyfour hours rendered tho
playing of water on both fires almost
Impossible

Tho e seriously burned were
Mrs Fred Robinson and sevenyear

old son anil W F Sickles who woro
on a fire escape oh tho second floor
anti were forced to rush down a blaz-
ing

¬

stairwa

CONSERVATION IS

THE MAIN QUESTION

Denver May 15Tue Colorado
coniorvatlon commission concluded u
two days session here this afternoon
by instructing its committees on for-
estry

¬

minerals lands and water to re
port at the meeting to be held October
4 on the beat means of conserving
those resources in thIs state

Contrary to expectations the con
tust between tho supporters and tne
opponents of the Roosovel Plnchot
policies did not como to a head The
following resolution Introduced by
pormor Senator Tiiomaa M Patterson
phalrmni of the committee on resolu-
tions and a leader of the antiPlnchot
clement was adopted

Resolved that while this controls
Ion will heartily cooperate with the
ptnto and the nation in every proper
effort for the conservation of all their
natural resources we hold that no
plans should bo adopted that will re-

f tard the present or tho nituro devel-
opment or growth In population of any
part of our common country

HORN GIVES INTERESTING
TESTIMONY IN FRAUD CASE

Kansas City May liFranlc IT

Horn tile of tho defendants on trial
in the federal court here charged
with using the mails to dofnuid In
promoting tho Two Queens mlno in
Aiiona gave some interesting testi-
mony

¬

on the stand today After say-

Ing that Uio company lund spent close
to 50 000 In two years in advertis-
ing the mine Horn was asked how
he first became Interested in the prop-

erty
hI first beard of tho mines Horn

sail when I wits In Los Angeles In

the summer of 190G Tliere I tnt
two Arizona prospectors S D Gar
dom and G C Werner They were
IryinR to obtain capital to develop the
Two Queens gold mines The mines

were discovered by Gardom Gardom
sail that he had taken ore from tim
mine that assayed 200000 to the ton

And you believed him and acted
on what he raid

Yes
How much of tho promotion stock

did you receive
About 1100000 shares
Old you Intend to deceive the cap-

ital or any of the purchasers of

stockNo
I acted In good faith In al

tint I dlj 1 believed that we bad
a wonderful mlno and I said so in my
advertisements

STRIKERS RETURN

BUT 8FIO FIANCE

Paris May 16A tono of defiance
and desperation marked the meeting
of strikers tonight which despite tio-
hliMily return of the postal employes
to work voted to keep up the strike
to tho bitter end at the same lute
calling on all comrades in France to
strike on Monday

Several speakers boldly declared
that the movement was now purely
revolutionary The meeting ended
with an accompaniment of many
shouts Long live the revolutionary-
strike

M Pauron one of the postal lead-
ers

¬

Issued a warning that all postal
employes who refused to stop work on
Monday would later pay dearly for
It

The Federation of Building Work-
men

¬

and Street Diggers tonight voted
again to strike leaving the date to a
committee

Notwithstanding the support prom-
ised front this and other quarters the
general opinion is that the situation
will be normal on Monday unless the
various labor organizations enter up-

on sympathetic strikes-

COMMISSIONER TO APPOINT-
A WOMAN GAME WARDEN

Denver May in Believing that wo-
men

¬

would make as conscientious and
efficient game wardens as men Fist
and Game Commissioner M Holland-
has announced his Intention of plac-
ing ono district of the state in charge
of a woman game warden

He Is confident that he can find
a candidate thoroughly familiar with
game habits and the countn-
and believes that such an appointment
would do miicn to counteract the op-
position

¬

to the wardens which Is ex-

ceedingly
¬

strong among many of Ito
ranchmen

ROOSEVELT SPENDS DAY OF
REST AT JUJA RANCH

Nairobi Kant Africa May 16rhieo
dore Roosevelt who Is at present the
guest of George McMillan at the Juja
ranch whither ho repaired from his
camp at Machakos In tbo Athl river
district Ipent his rst day at the
ranch In hit room resting He how
over hogan worl on a scries of or
tides describing Ills adventure up to
date Mr Roosevelt has round time to
visit parts of the McMillan estate
and to discuss the prospects of sport
with S F Scions the well known
English hunter and his host Mr
Roosevelt will resume tho shooting
expeditions on Monday of next we-

ekoooooooooooooooooo 0
O PRINCE MAY LOSE HEAD 0
O 0
O Constantinople May 15A lo 0
O cal newspaper says today that O
O Prince Durham Eddin tho O
O fourth son of tho deposed sul 0
O tan Abdul Hamld hUH been 0
O taken to the war office pro 0
O Kumably for examination by 0
O court martial Tho prince Is 0
O reported to bo tho favorite son 0
O of the late ruler and accord 0
O ing to reports ho was deep ia 0
O tho palace Intrigue for tho res 0
O toratlon of absolutism 0

10 O-

ooooooooooooooooo
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BASEBALL
I

Sunday May 16th

SALT LAKE
V-

SOGDEN

L Oame315PMFair6rounds
THE LINE UP

OgdenSalt Lake
Marx c LLttfllv-

hlarilson Hummel Cutliporor Castro P
MnrcettB lb Grcenwell-

McConnollFennel 2u
fUllerhUe ss

Ounn 3h Hausen

lafer If Ramsil-
awrjunn cf Clmn
Scott rf Taylor

w The Ogden lineup here 18 the snt M In the state league of last
I j seson while the Stilt Lake lineup Is nbout the same

Will I P

r

q

I

A

SEATTLE COUPLE

IN SUICIDE PACT

i

Seattle May 15A man and woman
who registered at tho Cecil Jiotel
here this morning as H O Earaos
and wife Tacoma are believed to
have como to this city for the express
purpose of commuting suicide to-

gether and the woman Is dead at the
city hospital from a bullet wound in
the loft breast

The couple were shown to a room
In the hotel and four bourn later a
pistol shot was heard by the clerk
who on entering the room found the
woman In bed bleeding from a wound
and the man stupid from drill They
were taken to tho city hospital wlioro
the woman died without being able
to speak

Eauics told the pollco the woman
was Mrs Anna Burke that ho hat
como from Denver with her two years
ago and that they had lived ut 760 C
street Tacoma as man and wlfo that
they haul been drinking for several
lays and dcnpondcnt over financial
troubles they had decided to come to
Seattle and kill themselves

While he was absent from the ho
tel room Eanies says Mrs Uurlco
trek his pistol front a bureau drawer
and shot herself Tho police believe
Jo ames story They found Ito pistol
under tho bed clothes whero it hill
dropped from Mrs urkes hand and
in her valise they found more than
a pound of cyanide of potassium
which she had bought this morning at
a drug store in Tacoma Eamcs says

Mrs Burke was tiuirt years old and
attractive Eames is about thlrtyflvo
years old

EARTHQUJIKES fELT

IN MONTANA TOWNS

Helena Mont Maj 1iAt 9 15
oclock tonight an earthquake shock
lasIng several seconds was felt lucre
The only damage reported is at the
residence of Herman Paul where tho
front retaining wall of tho house was
thrown down by the shock The wall
was leu feet high and two feet thick

Great Falls Mont May 15A dis-
tinct

¬

earthquake shock was felt here
this evening at 915 oclock and it
was also felt at Chateau Havre Wag
tier and other points at the same time
showing that It prevailed generally
over northern Montana While no se-
rious damage was done the shock was
sufficient to throw things from shelves
in stores anj there was some bicak
age of glassware

Winnipeg Man May 15A some-
what severe earth tremor was felt in
Winnipeg tonight at 10 17 oclock last-
ing

¬

about twenty seconds The move-
ment was from north to south The
shock was also felt at Swift Current
Saslc and at Lanigan Sask 500 miles
west

Reports from Wo > burn anl Moose
Taw state that the tremor was suffi-
cient to shako articles off mantels
It seems to have boon felt between
Moose Jaw and this city as far north
as the Saskatchewan river over 30
points having been reported up to
midnight

DETERMINED EFFORT BEING
MADE TO BREAK STRIKE

Honolulu May 15A determined ef-

fort Is being mado to break the strike
of the Japanese plantation laborers of
whom moro tItan 5000 have walked
out to enforce demands for increased
iiges Six hundred strike breakers
composed of Hawaiian Portuguese
Porto Rlcans and Chinese have bcon
put to work in the largo mill on the
Honolulu plantation grinding cane
which already had been cut when the
Japanese went out on strike The
talUs on the Ewa and Oahu planta-
tions

¬

are still Idle but it is expected
that the latter will resume grinding
Monday So far no disorder has
marked the strike and tho Japanese

I
have conducted themselves Peaceably
Two urea broke out on Ito Ewa plant-
ation

¬

Friday night but there was noth-
ing to Indicate that they wore Incen-
diary

¬

In hoth Insttnces tho fire was
extinguished before any damage was
lone

The Japanese merchants associa-
tion

¬

will ask the planters to make
some concession to lie striking labor-
ers and grant them some increase In

I their wages

STUDENTS AGREE TO GIVE
UP THEIR SECRET SOCIETIES

Oakland Cal May 15 Preferring
the right to cutter the University of
California to that of membership In
fraternities and sororltlos 201 of 215
Btudenln of Oakhmd high school who
are members of the secret societies
have agreed in uniting to the
command of the school authorises tl
give up their society affiliations

The announcement made by Charles
I B Kcycs principal of the school In-

dicates
¬

almost a complete victory for
flue bonrl of trustees In its effort to

I enforce the new ulato law against
oathbound organizations In the public
sehnole Of thoio students who ro
fu M d to sign the pledge as required
b > the board six wero positive

I

WINS AT POOL

I PllUburg Pa May 15 Charles
Weston retained hit tillo of worldschampion pool player hero tola by

I winning the loa t of the four matcheswith Horace B Loan of SL Loula his
total wore bflnjj SOO while that of hisopponent was SSI

RETAINS CHAMPIONSHIP
I Now York May J5Joo Capabftlnra the Cuban chess champion againoutgeneral Prank J Marshall of

Brookl n in heir thirteenth Kinio here
i toda> wliiniu m 4fi movra Th srou

Is nn i titanci 7 MalhalI 1dra

r

THUGS BEAT UP

N EVS PAP ER MAN

M F Cunningham Ogden Corre-

spondent

¬

of Herald Brutally

Assaulted

Vicious Attack Made by Highway ¬

men Frightened Away Be ¬

fore Getting Valuables

While on his way homo about 1

oclock this morning M F CunnlniiR
ham was brutally assaulted by high-

waymen As ho was walking along
Washington avenue near tho homo of
Mr Moroni Thomas at 273G Wash ¬

ington avenue ho heard stops ap-

proaching He tourned to see who
was approaching and was struck a
vicious blow over the right eye which
felled him to tho ground

Mrs Thomas heard the disturb-
ance and she raised her window to
see what had happened As sho did
so she says she saw three men run
away from Mr Cunningham who was
then lying upon the pavement As
soon as tlio Injured man could regain-
his footing lie made his way bleeding
profusely to the Thomas residence
front which place a telephone mes
sage was sent to the pollco station
advising thejn of tho attempted hold
up Officers PIncock and Wardlow
were detailed upon tl caso and they
hurried to the scene of the trouble
No trace of the robbers however
could be fount and It Is very likely
that they made good their getaway-

Mr Cunningham vas taken to his
home 2871 Hudson avenue and Dr
Drowning was summoned to render
medical aid It was found by the doc-
tor

¬

that Mr Cunningham had suffered
an ugly contusion over the right eye
which required a number of stitches
to close He was suffering from a se-

vere
¬

headache by vIrtue of Ito vicious
blow he haul received but otherwise
wa not badly hurL Mr Cunningham
Is the Ogden correspondent for the
Salt Lake Herald

The purpose of the cowaVly assault
was undoubtedly robbery but tho
highwaymen were frightened away be
fore they secured anything of value

I MOUNTAIN CLIMBERS
RETURN TO PARIS

Paris May 16Dr and Mis Will
lam Hunler Warkman the American
explorers and mountain climbers have
returned to Paris after a six weeks
fcojoMrn In Turkestan whore they had
many exciting adventures while climb
inb mountains On ono occasion their
coolS mutlncd and had to be subdued-
and on another they were deserted by
their carriers Mrs Workman at-

tended by two guides was successful
in scaling a peak 21301 feet high-
on the water shed between the HIs
par and Blafo glaciers in the Tam
iors

TROUBLE AT BLUEFIELDS

Washington May 16 Trouble ex-

ists
¬

at TBluefields on the cast coast of
Nicaragua and the gunboat Marietta
now at Porto Coitcz Honduras has
been directed to proceed to the scene
The difficulty which has been attend-
ed

¬

with serious disturbances appar-
ently has boon between the laborers-
on Uio banana plantations and tho in-

terests
¬

controlling the export of fruits
and from reports at hand it is believed
lo havo had its inception over the
question of wages-

Plantations containing several hun-

dred acres of fruit has been destroyed

LAWSUIT OVER OELRICHS
ESTATE HAS BEEN SETTLED-

Now York May 15The lawsuit
which has tied up the estate of Her-
man

¬

Oelrlchs has been settled and
his millions will be distributed among
his widow who Is a daughter of the
late Senator Fair of California nor
son and the testators brothers
Charles M Oelrichs

Following the death of Mr Oelrlchs
at sea in 190G a dispute arose over the
estate Tho matter was carried
through the supreme court and watt ap-

pealed TIm consent of all parties
jesterday to the withdraw of the
appeal indicated that the estate would-
be distributed as Indicated in the will

SENATORS ENCOURAGED BY
LOWERING OF RATES

Washington May 15The lowering
of duties In the case of eight or ten
classes of wire goods contained m
the steel schedule upon motion of
Senator Aldrich In charge of Iho tar-

iff bill gave great encouragomont to-

day to Senators who are advocating
a revision downward With ovoldciU
gratification Senator Hovorldeo greet
ed those proposed amendments by
the chairman of tho finance commit
tee declaring Good thats maivnc-
piogrcsb

The cntlro session of the senate
ias devoted lo the steel schedule
the section relating to penknives be-

ing undor consideration when the sen-
ate adjourned to moot at 10 oclock
Monday morning one hour earlier
than tho senale has been beginning

I

business during the last ton days

OPERATOR BADLY BURNED
SENDS A CALL FOR HELP

Indianapolis MayISI am badly
burned and blind was a message
which slowly ticked In the Panhandls
railroad dispatchers office at Logans
port In late last night from G E
Frazcl an operator In a block towel

I
near Marion A freight train was or-

dered to stop at the place and the crew
found Frnzcl suffering tcrlrble agony
from burns lie had been scnldcn by
the csplcwlou of a bottle of coffee ho
wa heating on a stove and had felt
hit wa to n Ur j rail for kshp Ph

Irian 1 Ujij niav lid ne ills
c ubihL

L

JAPANESEHAVE-

SOMEAIRSHIPS

Tokio Sunday April 17 Without
any flourish of trumpots Japan has
made considerable strides In tho mat-
ter

¬

of airship building and whllo tho
utmost secrecy Is maintained there Is
reason to believe that an Inventor of
somo repute has recently patented Im-

provements that are calculated to
startle acrolsts all over the world

Mr Yamada was some time ago en-

trusted by tho commander in chief
with the work of Investigation of air-
ships

¬

for use for tho army The fact
that ho had made improvements on
what he had invented curing tho
RussoJapanese war leaked out wlion
tho improvements were patented a
fow days ago The latest improve-
ment

¬

huts been patented under the
name of The Safe and Free Airship-
Mr Yamada has also patented an air
Hhlp destroyer Experiments It Is
understood are to be conducted this
summer at a point some distance from
Tokio and a few prominent people
have been invited to witness the
teats

SEN GORE PRECIPITATES-
A LIVELY DEBATE

Washington May lCiAs soon as a
quorum was announced in the senate
today Mr Gore tho blind senator
front Oklahoma precipitated a lively
debate by asking Immediate consider-
ation

¬

of a resolution Instructing the
committee on finance to obtain the
prices of various articles of general
and ordinary consumption and also tho
wholesale and retail prices of such
articles when used In this country
The object of the resolution Is to de-

termine whether the retailers are prac-
ticing extortion

In moving the resolution be referred
to the committee on finance Mr Hale
said it conferred no new authority on
that committee and could only em
harass it-

ADMIRAL IJICHI ENTERTAINED-
BY BRITISH NAVAL OFFICERS

Victoria BC May 15Admiral
jichl and the others of the Japanese
cruisers Aso and Soya wore enter-
tained

¬

today by the British naval
olliccrs at Ksqulmault naval slatlon
A luncheon was given to the staff
and tho cadets of the warships at
noon and in Ito afternoon a regatta
was held Tonlcht an oiTlclal dinner
will be given Government house

Admiral IJichl has decided to give
a reception and entertainment on-

board his flagship tho Aso In re-

turn for the hospitable entertainment
here

BUTTE STRIKE

MORf SERIOUS

Butte Mont May J5The Red
Lodge coal miners union next to tho
biggest minors union probably tho
strongest labor organization in the
state today endorsed the striking
brewery workers In this city The
stage hands union also endorsed the
strikers-

By the departure of Charles H Moy
er president of the Western Federa-
tion

¬

of Miners for Denver tonight It
was stated that the question of the
striking brewery workers would bo
carried to tho headquarters of the
minors organization for solution

A number of acts of violence mark-
ed

¬

tho strike today ono driver being
badly beaten according to complaint
made to ho police The beer wagon
drivers were also harrasscd It is said
by having the harness of the teams
cut

TAFT TO BE ASSOCIATE
MEMBER OF THE G A R

Washington May 15 President Taft
Is to bocomo an associate member of
tho Grand Aml of the Republic A
large party of voloraiib front posts in
New York CIty and Mount Vernon N
Y cached Washington yesteidav and
today will visit the White for
the purposeof Initiating the president
The movement permitting associate
members to Join the organization was
started a few years ago when thu
ranks of tho veterans began to thIn
out rapidly and associate members-
woro desired nmong such men who
could be of assistance In maintaining
thcue posts and keeping alive Interest
In the orgnnlaztlon

BRANDENBURG OWES ARREST-
TO SUPERSTITIOUS NEGRO

Chicago May 1C Broughlon Brand
onburg a magazine writer who Is un-

der Indictment In New York In connec-
tion

¬

with the Groor Cleveland cam-

paign letter paused through here to-

day in charge of two New York de-

tectives He was brought east from
San Francisco whero he had fled with
tho sevenyearold ion of James Shop
pard Cabanna of St LouIs

Brandenburg said he owed his ar-

rest at tho California elt to tho su

petition of a negro porter who sus-

pected
¬

author was earning a dead
body In the large wicker basket IC-

wouM have succeeded in restoring tho
Cabanne child to Its mother He also
admitted having the basket In which-

ho carried the child away from SL
Louis made especially for the pur¬

pose

ALLEGED RELATIVE OF HEINZE
ARRESTED AND LOCKED UP

Washington May 15Charlcs Lay-

ton Foxgcll a mining broker whose
wlfo is said to be a rolallvo of F-

AUBUIMIB Hoiiwo of Now York was
arrogtod here today anti Iii locked up

In a police lotion tonight charged
with bn a fugitive rom Justice
Fnxwrll who tl lWv ix year olr-

ljmt to Ubhfrstou u little wore thin

i=

8

I

a year ago from Now York and with T

his wifo figured prominently in social
circles Ho dealt almost exclusively
in mining stosks The pollco allcso
that Foxwell declared himself to DO-

a representative of tho Society Gen
erale of Paris Certain bonds antI
stocks which Foxwell negotiated failed
to pay expected dividends

ORDER TO PREVENT
I

CRIME AMONG CHILDREN

Chicago Mai5ChIef of Pollco I

Shlppy has Issued a sweeping order
to prevent crime vice and destitution
among children

In thin dally bulletin of the police de-

partment
¬

holnstructs tho polIce when
they find a boy smoking cigarettes on
the street to get his name and address
so that his parents may bo Informed
When a youth is seen leaving a saloon
with beer or other intoxicants the po-

lice
¬

are required to get the name and
address of his parents and demand
of the saloonkeeper the note of the
parents on which the liquor was sold
to the child Tho same procedure is
stipulated for sellers of tobacco cig-
arettes the renters of rooms to youths
and tho billiard hall owners who per-
mit

¬

boys to play and lounge around
such places

WAS SHOT DOWN

It GOLD BlOOD

Tacoma Wash May 15The vic-

tim of an alleged conspiracy intorort
Into between his wIfe and Charles F
Newcomb a laundry wagon driver
MartlnKvalshaug thirtyone years
old was shot down In coa blood about
midnight Just after alighting from a
street car That the killing was thn
result of a carefully arranged plan
was evidenced this afternoon by the
alleged confession of both Nowcomb
ami Mrs Kvalshaug

In his statement to lie police ac
cording to Captain of Detectives Fitz-
gerald this afternoon Nowcomb said
that lie had stationed himself at a
point where he know mat Mu anti
Mrs Kvalshaug would pass on tior
way home from a dance He held a
largo sized rock In one hand nail
when the couple were opposite him
reached out from his concealment and
struck down his victim Whllo
Kvalshaug was writhing on tao groutrl
Newcomh commanded the woman to
go away he says and ho then pumped
three shots Into tho prostrate mans
body Mrs Kvalshaug then picked up
tho revolver and llrjed two shots into
her husbands body

Nowcomb blames Mrs Kvalshau
for the killing saying that the plot
originated in her brain Ho said the
murdered mans wife oven led her
husband to the side of the road where
the assailant was hidden in order to
mako the attack more simple

After undergoing moro than two
hours ucstiouing at the hands of city
detectives at the city Jail Mrs Kval
shaug is said to have confessed that
she knew of a plan to kill her hul
band

STATEMENT OF CLEARING
HOUSE BANKS SHOWS INCREASE-

New York May IThe statement
of tho clearing house banks for tho
week shows that the banks hold li
017923 more than the requirements of
the 25 per cent reserve This Is un
increase of 990475 in the propor-
tionate cash reserve as compared with
last week The statement follows

Loans 1310G7SGOO decrease 5

S05400
Dcposltsi 1397210800 Increase

1030000
Circulation 1910300 decrease

97700
Legal tender 77901700 Incrgasc

1223100
Reserve 31539222100 Increase 7

218200
Reserve required 319301175 In

crease 25772J
Surplus 11017925 Increase G

990475
Ex United States deposits 15235

025 Increase 7000075
The percentage of actual roservo ot

tho clearing house banks today was
2G5U

lhe statement of bunks and trust
companies of Greater Now York not
reporting to tho clearing tiouao show
that these Institutions have aggregate
deposits of 1275578200 total cash
on hand 115349800 and loans
amounting to 1123971000

AMHERST BEATS BROWN

Providence R I May 15 Ainhcrst
defeated JJrowu In a track meet horo
today 65 to G-

2oooooooooooooooooo 0
O ROBBERY AND WRECK 0
0 0
O Spokane May 15 Bandits 0
O hold up and robbed Great 0 I

0 Northern fast mall train N a 0
O nine miles east of Spokane at 0
O 5Ior e about 1 oclock this 0 i
O morning In running the en 0
O guIle back to tho detached cars O-

O after looting the train it O I

O crashed Into lie train Pas 0
O mongers are reported to havo 0
O been killed Medical aid and a 0
O relief train were rushed to the 0
O sceuo with a shcnifs posse aud 0
O uoAvapapflr men O-

O 0
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOORE-
STAURANT KEEPER BADLY

BEATEN IN NEW YORK CITY

New York May 15A J Poor a
restaurant keeper of Unlablkkl Len
klchl was badly beaten by a crowd
near the Grand Central station late yes-
terday

¬

The trouble started In a sub
WO car when a white man refused to
allow the Japanese to occupy a seat
with him Whoa tho two loft tho car
hot words passed and a fight fol-

lowed A crowd quickly gathered and
took tho wht nin pnrt The Jap I

in H a i i u lit otlui uioifr I

J1l1pJIUl

II

BOLD THIEVES 1

STEAL A WAGON

Patterson of Roy Finds j

Team Rig and Groceries i
iv

Missing i
Farmer Comes to Town Does His
Shopping Leaves Horses Hitch-

ed
¬

Returns to Find all Stolen v-

AtI last accounts last night James
Patterson of Koy was a loser of a fine
pair of horses a new spring wagon
anti about Jri worth of groceries lie
drove Into the city in the afternoon to
do his Saturdays trading tying hult
team at the corner of Grant aenuo
anti Twentytlfth street Jl wus nonrjv
10 oclock before be had finished ins
trailing anti attending lo otnor mat
tf rs of business ho had ucroro hInt
about the city When ready to rehint
homo he was very much surprUcu io
find his team nail wagon gotH Mo

fore notifying the officers ropardlir
the disappoaiancc of tho rig he nuitic
inquiries about it thinking uomo ot
Ids friends bad played a practical jUie
on him nit the outfit could not bn
located

The sheriffs office was advised of
the disappearance of the rig anti a
search was soon Instituted for thin
same Up to a late hour last niqbt
however no trace of the missing prop-
erty could lie found Tho icam was iL

black anti a pray horse the vagon
being a light farm rug commonly
known as a spring wagon

It was thought at llrst that the out-
fit might have been taken care of iiv
some of hue police officers it being
the rule with till police department io
take care of horses remaining too
long tied at the curb without feed mud

shelter but inquiry at the police sta-

tion revealed the fact that this was
not the case

It seems evident that some bold
thief deliberately stole the outfit null
drove It away The value placed upon
the horses and wagon and the grocer-
ies that were placed In the wagon
was 250 what could have become of
the outfit Is a mystery to tao omceri
and to Mr Patterson The parties
who throve lie team away are either
brazen thieves or foolish practical
Jo era-
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MEXICAN CASE

COMES TO REST

Tombstone Ariz May 15At 610
tonight the last evidence was submit ¬

ted In the case of Magon Vlllard and
lllvora alleged Mexican revolution-
ists

¬

Arguments were limited to two
hoiihs for each side and wero heard to-

day
¬

Tho defense made no attempt
to deny the existence of the liberal
paity on tho contrary introduced a
copy of the Regenraclou official or-

gan of the party aud haul the longtln
proclamations and manifestoes trans-
lated mid read to the Jury Tho dc
laralioii of principles signed by that
defendants when translated proved lo-

bo glowing with fervid appeals to the
patriotism of Mexicans to strike for
till political and Industrial redemp-
tion of the fatherland

Tombstone Ariz May 15The
prosecution in tho casos of the al-

leged
¬

Mexican revolutionists Ma ou-

Vlllarel antI Rivera charged with a
violation of the neiuidllty laws of the
United States by conspiring for the
overthrow of Uio Dliz government t

routed Its ease and the defense at 11
lingua the introduction of testimony l rlie attorneys for the defendant stat-
ed that the expect to conclude their
SIde by Monday noon Ranger FlU 1

born was placed on tho stand and toll
of Illt1clol80 watch the Junta at ton one occasion i

when ic entered a room where sot
oral of tho alloged conspirators wero I

assembled with Iho ostensible purpose
of raising funds He searched the
place but found no evidence of con-
spiracy

¬

rite prosecution before clos-
ing

¬

Introduced papers document
commissions cartridges and dynamite
captured In hue Douglas raid by the
raiders Various rangers JentlcdbYHit exhibits Vasquez Pmember of the Junta who turnout
states evidence was subjected to a
terrible grilling by Attorney Cleitry l
for the defense oncrossQXnmIUallol

KING OF SMUGGLERS BEGINS
IN PRISONANOTHER TERM

Seattle May 15 Swearing that he
would never earn an noncst living r

under Iho stars and stripes Larry Kel-
ly known now as King or tho Smug-
glers left tho Confederate army af-

ter Leos surrender at Appomaltox
Kelly says ho has kept his WOrlHwill now approaching his
birthday start serving another prison
term Ho must servo ono year In tho
United States penitentiary on McNeils I
Island fur smuggling Ho hod Just
finished serving a torm when ho wat
arrested on the charge of which
has just been convicted

TWO THOUSAND BOYS CONTEST
IN JUNIOR MARATHON

St Louis Mny 15Two thousand
boys contested here today In a live
mllo Junior MaraUion race under
the sanction of tho Western division
A A U The course lay through tho
city slreotu starting at ots end
of Forest park The race was run
in two divisions Herman Ermlllicn ttho sixteenyearold brother of Joseph
Ermllben who captured tho recent
Marathon race of the Missouri Alhl
Ic

I =dolt won the first division CMII
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